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lEAKERSUIP. ;OL'Ll STILL ii RASPING.CHAMBER UF COMMERCE.THE BAPHSTS, GORDON ELECTED.THE

riO.NAl.ISM HE CON THE ELECTRIC STREET RAIL-
WAY FIXED.1 - TIIK SULEC- - THE GRE AT WORK OF HOME MIS-

SIONS DISCUSSED.
THE ATTEMPT TO I1ETRAY TIIFin is

ALLIANCE FRUSTRATED.

the inexperienced and new members
from the North and East, without hurt
to the pnb'ic service ?

It is a most unadvised and inconsider-
ate suggestion. Ia c Lclusiou, Mr. Edi-
tor, it may we.ll be asked, that if at this
auspicious time, when by the recent vic-
tory the area from which we may choose
Speakers and Presidential candidates has
been broadened until it stretches almost
from ocean to ocean; when the South
and West have borne the burdens of this
government, wnile reaping but few of

,,!. Situation-- A Word
Pat Calhoun May Run the Railroads--.i n of me ilUAl

i.e.
S;MK CltKONICLE.)

; .1

Rut the Alliance Has Decided Not to
Let Him Run It Wictory Over Mo-

nopoly.
(By United Press.)

Atlanta, Ga.,Nov. 18. John B.Gor

The 3Ian Coming to Build It. -- Vigorous
Measures for Street Improvement
The Union Depot Matter .gai.
The chamber of commerce met last

night. In the absence of President Lat-ta- ,

Mr. A A. Thompson was called to
the chair. There was a representative at-

tendance. Secretary E. G. Harrell was
unable to be present on account of sick-

ness, and Messrs. W. N. Joues and II.

s i Nov. 17. --In reply to a
rv '

, ihiiKHlin your columns,

''"'fro!.. tho Baltimore Sun,
:1 'ur'': , .ingestions from the

us oenents; wnen these Rections have
don was to dav elected to the United

The Thomasville Orphanage The Bap-
tist Female University-Rev- . Dr.
Carter's Sermon was Eloquent and
Powerful Reyond Description.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.1
Shelbjt. N. 0., Nov. 17, 1890. Dr. I.

T. Tichenor of the Home Mission Board,
Atlanta, addressed the convention Sat-

urday morning. After surveying the
work done in Cuba, and relating the re-

cant persecutions of the Baptists there
aud the indignities to which the great
Diaz has been subjected, he turned
homeward. As great as was the work
to be done in Cuba, it was not our great-
est work. To Chri tiinize our home peo

States Senate to succeed Hon. Joseph E.

rolled up such glorious majorities for
Democracy, and the rights of the people;if the day has not yet arrived when the
South and West may be felt and honored

s,', and Courier, 1 beg to Brown. The Senate voted first and1,..t
thW. Gordon got twenty-fiv- e vote to nineteensecretaries for thein tne National Congress, I say it maywell be asked, when will that long-looke- d,.t forth, first, that tho

f the Ways and MeansI.,-- M1 or the field.
The House voted at 12 o'clock, and

W. Aer were made
meeting.

Mr. F. O. Moring.
tee on city improvem

ior uay aawn i

He Gets a Good Slice of the Richmond
Terminal President Inman States
the Situation.

IBy United Press.
New York, Nov. IS. There is wide-

spread b:iief in Wall street that Mr.
Gould has taken advantage of the de-

creased price of the stock of the Rich-mon- d

and West Point Terminal stock to
buy large blocks of the ;stock. He is un-

doubtedly in a position to exer-
cise a powerful influence in tho
management of that system. President
Inman's refusal yesterday to deny the
story of Mr. Gould's important acquire-
ment cf stock in the Richmond Termi-
ni! was regarded as very s'gnitkant. It
is well known that Mr. Gould has long
been ambitious to control a ccmpltte
transcontinental line. The Richmond
Terminal system which includes the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
spreads over a large section of the
South from the Atlantic seaboard to
the Mississippi river. Its seaboard
termini are at Norfolk, Va., and Savan-
nah, Gi. It connects with Mr. Gould's
Mr. Gould's Missouri-Pacifi- c at Mem-

phis, Tenn. The Atchison system
reaches the Pacific coast over tho St.
Louis aud San Francisco road. Thus
it will be seen that by uniting the Atchi-
son and the Richmond Terminal systems
with his Missouri-Pacifi- c system Mr.

from the commit- -
It the North. West or East can offer Gordon, in the call of the roll, received.1. . i: nts, made the fol- -l to tho North, and

course would gain theLi' eighty-fou- r votes. There were a greatfor tho speakership and chairmanships
men more "honest" and mote "capable" many changes, and Gordon's name

swept through the House like a cyclone
amidst the wildest excitement and en--

man lireckinndgo, H'dls, urisp, McMil ple was a work that overshadowed all
others in imDoriance. The South waslan or Blount, let the National ilouse

lowing report:
Your committee to whom was referred

the matter of btrcet and sidewalk im-

provement report the following recom-
mendations:

1st. We recommend that the city

.r.
the reason that North- -

ttm South and West
iricuUural touimuni- -

honor them; but if these sons of the,,; :;r. husiasm.
The attempt to betray the Alliance

the greater laQd in all tha earth. To
the minerals in her bosom, to the forestsbouth or those of the West are superior

was frustrated by a return cf the memr that cover her mountains, to the whitexclusively'ei, 1 Wt-s- are bers, who had been gross'y imposedsaow of her cotton fields, all this coun" then there is
some one be

, ,:;inr.inities
...... .it v that upon by false represent at ions, to

their faith and principles. Pat Calhoun
and his monopolistic intluence was so. . hr.i l of tho Ways and

',',,;no who is not only in

authorities b3 requested to petition the
legislature to pass such laws as will en-
able them to take in charge and improve
the sidewalks of the city in such way as
they may deem wise and proper.

2d. That the board of aldermen be
requested to appoint a committee to act
with a like committee from the chamber

ar succesful as to secure for him a cau
the farmiug interests, cus nomination from the Alliance memi r ,. 1 l.

w bers of the Georgia legislature, and he
thought this was the firnt and a sure

,rk to moairy or repuui lue
T lx, in response to the

i I... , rurr)t fit tho
step to the election as United Statesarrange theof commerce to draft and

details of said legislation.
'V lill " k'iu

v. .1 t'r.imo a tarilT measure
o.rrect t ho discriminationsk;.'i Senator to-da- But his great scheme

of manipulation through false represen3d. We recommend that the citv uouia would nave a well equipped line
tations was exposed by some brave men,
and the result was a repudiation of Cal

.,, t iiw against laruieia uu
wiping in view, not

,i , intore.--t of the manufacturers, houn by the very men who found out.
just in the nick of time, that they hadit'

to the men the .East or North can boast,
I for one have faith enough in the great
national Democratic party to believe
that the Southern and Western leaders
will be placed in positions to which their
abilities and virtues entitle them.

Such a recognition of merit will be
anti-sectiona- l; but to follow the advice
of the Charleston News and Courier and
that of the men who agree with that
paper would not only raise the sec-

tional issue now happily settled, but
would emphasize and dignify it.

J. M. Leach, Jr.
-

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Ben Clover, president of the Kansas
Alliance, who succeeds Congressman
Perkins, is from Ohio, and 55 years old.
This is his first office.

D. B Nicholson, Esq., writes us that
the Chronicle was in error in stating
that he would be a candidate for n

as Principal Clerk of the Ilouse of
Representatives.

Mr. K. A. Deal, the talented young
editoi of the Wilkesboro Chronicle, will
ba a candidate for Reading Clerk of the
Senate. He will be strongly backed,

honored him with too much confidence.

try would turn for its supplies of these.
But the grandest of all our resources

is the soil we tread. Bad the avaricious
Spaniards found all the gold their hearts
coveted, had they discovered square
miles of gems worthy to adorn a crown,
they would have found nothing half so
grand as the soil trodden by their un-

thinking feet.
We now have 65,000,000 of people. I

know the census don't say so, but the
census either purposely or otherwise is
inaccurate. Within thirty years we shall
have 125,000,000. We shall have twice
as many houses, twice as many homes.
This stupendous material progress de-mau- ds

a greater spiritual advancement.
We must meet this demand by Christian-
izing thi-- j land from one end to the
other.

D. J. W. Carter also spoke. The
South is making wonderful strides of
progress. Other Birmingham's will
spring up. North Carolina will have one
of them, too, or you can put it down
that one member of the convention in
this year of grace 1890 is not a a prophet.
We must enlarge the tent, stretch out
the cords and strengthen the stakes.

He may run the railroads, but the Alli
. pit rmt) oi I"" luniL win,

'.. ;0 fU ieed tho MeKinley law,
,J.riira to one known to bo in ance has decided not to let him run that

authorities be requested to purchase a of rallroads extending from the Pacific
steam roller to be used in connection fco tle Atlantic.
with the county rock crusher, provided New York, Nov. 18. John II. In- -

satisfac'ory arrangements can be made man, of the Richmond Terminal rail- -

with the county authorities for the mu- - way system, in an interview to-da- y with
tual use of said machines. a United Press reporter regarding the

This report was adopted. story that Jay Gould had acquired a
- Mr. A. A. Thompson, from the spe- - controlling interest in the system, said:

cial committee on the new depot made a "There arc 700,000 shares of stock, and
report on that matter which has already of this amount Mr. Gould has bought up
been published one-sevent- h, or 100,000 shares.The board

Mr. J. C. Ellington, of the firm of of directors consists of eighteen members
Ellington, Royster & Co., contractors, and the amount ot stock held by Mr.

and the de),v u r ii tho farmer organization.
Alliance and,',f the Farmers' The ballot to-da- y was as follows: Sen

i, ir ate. Gordon 25; T. M. Norwood 7; Pat
Calhoun 6; J. K. Hines 3; N. J. Ham

organi.itions, 1 ran co see
i:. i ire Dimocratic prospectsriY'A

mond 2; S. H. Hawkins 1. House.
Gordon 75; Norwood 38; Calhoun 19:

';,.., t preileutial campaign, even
"

'III excite uufavorable criticism
and eastern manufac- - was asked to slate his views on the depot Gould will entitle him to three or four'ti.o

r:io)s. On tho other hand,
Hines 10; Hammond 7. Hawkins and
Hammond were not candidates. Tho
legislature will meet iu joint session toquestion. He stated that his firm had

'y nMire, lathered by such a man, lade three bids for constructing the
membars in that b)ard at the next elec-
tion. I regard Mr. Gould and his son
George as first-clas- s railroad men, and morrow to consolidate the vote.tij'jusanus oi vuiua iu i-- 'o building. The first bid put in by him

t!e lioerai ana patriuiiu was less tnan the amount which tne,,y,
fr.-i-

winston-s'axe- m news.licamsm all over tno they will be welcomed in the present
management. My present relations
with Mr. Gould are ot the most friendly

railroads had appropriated, viz: $73,000.1 . . I I . IT A 1

lint is the claim oi ine xNorm He had made two other bids, tne last one
. ...I n ..ll. 1 TL

.v '.mwt. that "ineoouiu ana tw character. Our system has two connecbeing on a new plan, and this structureana nas rendered vaiuaoie services m
.! ,u:ive!y asticultural commun'. would cost less than $o0,000. This ttons with the Missouri-Pacmc- ; one at

Memphis, Tenn., and the other at
the campaign.

A Lively Tobacco Trade Some 'Newsy
Notes from $ihe Twin-Cit- y.

Special to State Chronicle.
Winston, N. C, Nov. 19. Nothing

shows the true position of a tobacco

After this discussion closed Mr. J. L.
Kesler, of the Wake Forest Student, by
invitation, told the body of this the best
of all our college magazines? This young

bid, he said, was put in on.tr.vV
Mr. T M Robertson, of Randolph Greenville, Miss., so it wil be seen that

the combining of the two interests will
,Vr, it ut ti.e ure.it and growing mapu--- T'

!u. last t ies of North Carolina, county, formerly a member of the Chron man has a graceful appearance on the
the first day of November, "and
to-day- ," svid Mr. Elbngton, "I g'.;fc a
letter frum Maj ;r John C. Winder,
ch.driii.ui cf t :.e building committee.

be beneficial."AhiDimi .Missouri, Illinois town among its sisters thau thefloor, and made a five-minut- es speech number
patron- -'Oh

icle staff, will bd a candidate for Read-

ing Clerk of the State Senate. He is a
scaool teacher, and there is no better

of farmers and merchants thattha. was apt, humorous and sensible. movj:ment against harrison.stat i lit: he had lost our last bid and usk- -

This we haveus to duplicate it.inirDemocrat to be found auy where. The Thomasville Orphanage was the Colonel Ciarkson's Opposition to thedone.next subject of discussion. Several mem
The Chronicle hears that Mr. J. Mil

ui.t be mentioned, but these
reply to and refutation

,
k'c-s- an assertion.

. ::i t:d W?stern men and pa-n- ut

1 ; deceived by the cam-- s

r,t niisuoeessful and blatant
. var. wl inasmuch as the inter- -

Mr. W. H. Pace, one of the directors

iza the market.
Your correspondent had never been

in Winston during one whole tobacco
year, and consequently when tho pres-
ent season opened he enthusiastically
wrote the Chronicle that there were 500
wagons in our magic Twin-Cit- y in one

bers addressed the convention. Steps
were taken toward requiring that Chari of the North Carolina railroad, was pres

Re nomination ot the President.
By Telegraph to the Herald.

Washington, Nov. 17. 1890. The re
ton Brown, of Stanly county, will be a

ent, de has been actively interested incandidate for Principal Clerk of the ty and uniiaren, the organ or the or
the matter of securing the depot, andIlouse. fie was the efficient Enrolling mark of Colonol Clarkson while on hisphanage, be devoted strictly and only to

the needs of the orphanage. This meansClerk of tho last Legislature, aud is a knows the record from beginning to
end. Mr. IV.ce stated that the repre day. To day he can truthfully say thatSouthern tour that the republicans "can

Sitii and Hest are almost
tiny should boldly unite on

not en i xpedioncy, and de- - gentlemen of character and capacity. that its paid contributors must be cut off.
sentatives of the various roads authorized there are over 800 that came to Winston

loaded down with the leaf, and therethe building of a depot to cost $75,000,ot control in misf.'.'.Mi t;r y.i-- t sliare Miss Annie E. Baxter, the Democratic O.U ill till i; Lin nioi nuuuai lcwuib ui vuo were 5,000 piles of the weed upon ourand that these instructions had never

and will win in 1892 if we do not fool

away the chance by an unwise nomina-

tion," is regarded here as significent. It
is the first outward sign of the movement

candidate for county e'erk at Carthage, Biptist Female University was read and
straight forward course been authoritatively changed. ThereMo., was elected by a majority of GOO warehouse floors. Besides this our man-

ufacturers are shipping as fast as theydiscu.csid. Dr. Carter, in a grand speech,
A uiv.lv an J

'.V tat t '1 had never b?en a meeting ofcv iu politics, as in pri- - The miners in all the camps sang "An
can get the stock manufactured, and thewhich hasplead for simple justice to women. He

eulogizsd the Baptists for their pro- -
lif.' the representatives of the roads to col- - against President Harrison,in I the voters at the polls, ini i' nie Roohey ' all day, and ran over each

been going on for some time within the trade of our great metropolis is marvel- -
other to vote for their popular young gressiveuess and encouraged them to sider a change in the plans or the cost,

and if a change were made with either it
will Am- - their respect for those

i ..V' wb.sb "!1 in.ist upon such a pol- - partv. Colonel Clarkson s idea of a wise ous.candidate. move forward. He illustrated a point would be without authority of the spei y i.v ivt wiv,iy' them in power. by telling a story about two tramping The senior class of the Salem Femalecial committee appointed by the roads toi ti'.r to the surest ion that to avoid Ingalls will go on the New York Sun
nomination is known to somebody else
than the President. If General Harri-
son persists in seeking the nomination,
Mr. Clarkson and the politicians who are

sons of "merrie old England." Nobody College, that has been on a tour oflook after the matter and build the det in :t:' of 'Sectionalism" "conserva- - if he fails to go to the Seuate. He and who heard that story will ever forget its Northern cities for a fortnight, has repot. He was certain that the North Car;t
'

- ri.e:i th:tik it would be good politics Dana Will make a brilliant team, and it inimitable telling. with him inteud to beat him in theolina railroad would insist on the buildt i'tr a northern man in as speaker," it turned, and all report a pleasant and ex-

ceedingly popular trip.will be hard to tell who is the meaner
ins of the depot in conformity with the I choice of delegates, and then if he doesr.iV t - rei'lie 1. that tho recent election man. Both are wild protectionists and Drs. Huf- -Carter cameFollowing Dr,
original plans. not have the good taste to withdraw toUiti Dertweraev of all charero ot r -ham and Skinner. These three speakersf u iy VUv T A- - Is f IX IT UlOUlMVitJ ' I AU-f-t W

't t r , . . IT A 1 I Dr. R. II. Jones, a well-know- n dentistAfter some further remarks, the soe- - oeat him in convention.r ' now can a nam ua Bee- - focoon(rpr made speeches of lasting good mi ......I .. l :i i . r . ' . I v-c- -...

cial committee from the chamber of Colonel Clarkson is for General Alger, of Martinsville, Va , has located in Winwiieu ii ikis just made sucu uu- -

moulding sentiment for this grand pro ston to practice dentistry. He is a mostftfimmftrcfl was continued, with areouest I of Michigan. He believes that his warj 1 ih ii'i u gams in all of the following rr t A. Thomas tho nnnnlar editor ject."' ' -- LL'...... . T . . . estimable gentleman and stands high into use their best efforts to secure the recor i, his lack of an awkward civil
of the denot according to cord and his money will win him votes

- 1 Ul LI1W UUUiaUU L li 11LUCO, W 0.0 IU ifcdiuilili This subject closed the regular work his profession.l.oui.M i:vj. Murvland. Massa- - ilia Puonvrrr v of the convention, but I canuot stop with'V T I V CO IDl Ut tftUli f lOkAALXA. tllW V V-

without repelling any and furnish thethe first and original xdans.victj.g m, Minnesota, Missouri, wita a Cii jje wm be a candidate for out saying that Dr. Carter preached av Some mineral experts who have resinews of war for a live campaign.Electric Street Railway.iaij.smre, New Jersey, Illinois, Rfiadini? Clerk of the State Senate. His sermon on Sunday morning that was Clarkson's opposition to Harrison is
one of the things that has made a hitcheloquent and powerful beyond descrip

i "ik, North Carolina, Ohio, Penn- - services to the party for many years have
' t:r.A, Kh-xl- Mand, Tennessee, West boen COUSnicuous and valuable.

Mr. Jesse A. Jones, President of the
Raleigh Street Railway Company said he

cently tested different mine properties in
Surry and Stokes, tell Editor Pepper, of
the Danbury Reporter Post, that three
of them would produce a thousand ton3

tiou. Text "Let us hear the conclusiona. in getting rid of Quay. It has been apr '111 ;t illlil WkfATuin ? rA if can oh was ready and glad to announce that theof the whole matter. Fear God," &e.
parent for a long time that if Quay re- -iMui.hrs'.-uien-t does not acquit Democ We publish in to-day'- s Chronicle a Every sentence seemed to have been 6

It was'So xTe gentleman Signed the clanship of the
be
National

chosen
per day for fifty year.VJoniwtiurge, would tho Radicals chiseled. Truly was it clear in conceptrenchant article from the pen or J. M.

Leach, Jr., of L?xington. We under' rt.ri htheve "tho' one rose from who is to superintend the construction Committee,
his successor, and this the Harrison mention and glowing with feeling. On Sun This afternoon, in the Methodist ProUll. llTlil nvi.n if W,-,-it- on1 stand that he will be a candidate for day night Dr. Hall preached in the Bap have not been willing to permit. TheI""' lo il 1 uni'o to elevate a northern Rparlini? Clerk of the State Senate. His tis$ church, after which good byes were,

of the system was expected to arrive
here but he had probably
been delayed a day, since a telegram
had been received from him stating that

situation is not any better now. No
testant church, Mr. Wm. J. Hester, of
this city, led Miss Mamie White to the
hvmenial altar. The bride is the daugh

t 'tln" Hj.fukerrihip? said and the sixtieth annual session ofdevotion to the Democracy is unques candidate has been found to pit againstt i:r tu-- n admit it that the Democratic
:' .. I... . 1 . . ,. . ... tioned, and hi3 ability conceded. the North Carolina Baptist State Con Mr. Clarkson, but it is felt that Quay ter of Rev. J. H. White.uc MTtionanzed laud let us vention was ended. must eo whatever happens. Colonelhe joined his tamuy at Chicago to-da- y,

and they were coming on as fast as(
!' ;'' fentrali. !) this country; and It is stated that Mr. Gao. P Pell, of W. F. Marshall. Clarkson is likely to find himself soon in The members of the Disciples' churchsteam would brin them.Winston, will be a candidate for Readj "itm. ;!- -unt tho protest of the

i; ;ta mil .it, guve tho portfolios of possession of the party machinery with of this city are arranging to build aMr. W. G. Upchurch made an earnesting Clerk of the State Senate. He was church edifice on Fourth street. Thean opportunity to use his intluence toNew crop raisins and nuts at
Barbee & Pope's.tenor, aud the Attorney formerly a member of the Chronicle talk favoring immediate action towara

improving the sidewalk system. prevent "an unwise nomination1' and to site has already been selected and pur- -
"i1- - iti '.s southern men, re- - staff aud assisted Mr. Nicholson as Read msure one atter his own heart. chased.;. ? U.v.ard, Lamar and Garland. Dr. P. E limes ottered some verying Clerk during tin closing days of the THE LAW AS TO LOTTERIES.

last session to the satisfaction of all. He salutary suggestions with reference to the Senatorial Contest in AUbaraa.Wanted.the test of Jefferson. With city light system and urged an improveis on the star! ot tno l wm-vju- y uauy Traveling salesman with established
and is a talented and promising young (Cor. State Chronicle.)

Will you ba kind enough to publish
(By United Press.)

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 18. The
ment. He also advocated the hanging of
gates so they would open on the inside of trade, to sell harness and saddlery hard

11 f TTDemocrat. ware. Address "Harness.

' as with Jefferson, the condi-I- J

Kir uk-n- t to eligibility to office or
a;lJ' l" Mtion of respectability was

-i over bo the only test, viz.:
: ,'i li met I U ho canablft?"

w yards and lots instead ot opening on the Care Box 814, Postoffice, Baltimore, first ballot here to-da- y in the Democraticthe following law in this State on the streets. He also favored the opening ofGen. Johnstone Jones, formerly of nov 15-l- wMd.subject of lotteries, which is section 1017
Morgan street westward, stating thatAsheville and now living in San Diego,1 'W Charleston News and Courier of the Code of North Carolina: there was now only one principal westCal , has been elected district attorney INDIANS GETTING UNRULY

caucus for United States Senator result-
ed: Kolb, 42; Pugh, 42;Seay, 32; Watts,
11. Second ballot: Pugh, 42; Seay, 32;
Kolb, 41; Watts, 12.

A Sure Way to Suicide.

, ;"; i man tno speakership, and by the Democratsof hisdistrict. He re "erection 1047. If any person shall ern outlet from the city, and that the
opening of Morgan street would give an-

other outlet, which was very muchopen, set on foot, carry on, promote. The Agent at Standing Rock Acknowl
edge Having Lost Control of Them.

s 'V u- -
Q 8USSests that the ceived a majority of twenty-si- x and theu

!, vL
'

, .
' st ,,co,cedo all important county in which he lives gave a Republi- -

,,; T.i',,J to the north." This is can majority of 1,000. This is a great
lit,;

VVl U,J li0rf lltul n one eye. yictory for Gen. Jones and his hosts of
L.arfui 0f falliucr 0ff tUQ frianeiairy Aahovillfl will rnioiep. in it.

needed.
(By United Press.) (By United Press.)

Hartford, Con., Nov. 18 An unBismarck, Nov. IS. Major McLaugh'h'! blind ship, thai lift wont tr

make or draw, publicly or privately, a
lottery, by whatever name, style or title
the 8amemaybe denominated or known;
or if any person, by such way or means,
expose or set to sale auy house or
houses, real estate or any goods
or chattels, cash or written evidence
of debt, or certificates of claims,

These matters were referred to the
committee on ti'y improvements, and
on motion of Mr. Pace, Mr. F. O. Mcriug,
chairman of the commitiee on city
improvements, was requested to

Asheville Citizen.
lin, the agent at Standing Rock, admitsx'reme and fell off on the known man who has been loitering about

the New York, New Haven and Hartford
David A. Wells' consolation under deif! railroad station for several days, delib--that for the first time he ha3 lost control

of the Indians, and 'can do nothinglaiij'uace WAS not. tnr hr.sl brine the Morgan street matter tofeat is very fine, as well as highly philn mm w WWW 1 kj A A

"if l disclaim tho use of it), the special attention or the board of alor a lything of value whatsoever, every whatever with them. Sitting Bull a dayosophical. He says: "If the school ertely laid his neck across the track in
front of a switch engine this morning
and was decapitated.

dermen, and ask that they taki immeperson so offending shall be guilty of a or two ago very coolly told the agent'gui ue compared to a
mty school-bov'- s duck. In

master has been beaten at home, he has
won the victory in the success of the diate action.misdemeanor, and be hned not exceed

i'nm.iry Mr. W. G. Upchurch moved that thevouncrer men he has helped to educate." ins: two thousand dollars, or imprisoned Weather Report.
r';ului class a boy's interpre-1,.- ,.

y th-- sentence, "A duck is a
i as "A duck is a plum

committee on street improvements beThe Nation loses more than Mr. Weds not exceeding six months, or both, in
the discretion of the court. Any per Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temperrequested to call the attention of the

board of aldermen to the matter of wid-

ening Fayetteville South from the graded

in the failure of the latter to be elected.
Men of intelligence on practical ques-
tions are needed in Congress more than

son or society, association, company or ature 71; minimum temperature 62; rainI A;"Uuth 0 ,oiirin'u i,t.inn organization of persons whatsoever, who fall, 0.00

that he and his braves had no use for
him and the whites, and would shortly
wipe them out entirely.

The Death Sentence of Two Youthful
Murderers Comnmted.

By United Press.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 18. The Gov-

ernor yesterday commuted the sentence
of two little negro murderers. They are

school building. The motion wasengages in disposing of any species of Washington, D. C , Nov. 18. ForeI Pit i

1 aud Western men are
Ua.V I'ces in the next anywhere else in the country.

The (ireensboro Steel and Iron Co.
property whatsoever, money or evidenc cast for Virginia: Fair until Thursdayadopted.

, .of debt, or in any manner distribute
erifts or prizes upon tickets or certifi TROUBLE IN RUSSIA. night; stationary temperature; variable

wind3.
For North Carolina: Fair; slightly

cooler; westerly winds.

rvti
uuu rn men will raise the

u;, rU;L' manufacturing aDd busi- -

!'"''iulv- -
' ol tho country are not

ii'1 u.oo4tn.ed' it may be re- -

.In iire about the only in- -'

rr,., .
,,1;;s untry which have been

(North State.)
The steel and iron compauy is forging A Riot Between Soldiery and Peasant

cates sold for that purpose, shall be held
liable to indictment and prosecuted un-

der this section."
Subscriber.

ahead steadily, safely and surely. Ony
Marion and Sam Nance. Six months ago
they murdered their step-fathe- r who had
treated them brutally. The little boys,
who are only ten and fourteen years old

a few more such weeks as the past two- . i r. .

News and Courierieii
'7 ii . 1

A Rig Florida Fire.
and the contract will be let for the build-

ings. No one has lost confidence in the
enterprise, and the croakers have ehut rpsneetivelv. were convicted and sen- -t:i(J

laL-n suthcient importance to
r T'.rts t

atf cou1ervativo custom which
;'l.'t-rm;n::- Qiority of service shall
ttWrm' ... i

.u disposition of committee

W 7

teuced to be hanged for the crime.
up.

V. II. Ac R. S. TUCKER Ac CO.IV.

ry.-OIan- of the Peasantry Killed.
(By Cable to State Chronicle.)

London, Nov. 18. News from St. Pe-

tersburg is to the effect that a serious riot
occurred last week at a place fifteen
miles distant from Moscow. Troops
attacked a body of peasants and work-
men who had refused to recognize the
authority of newly appointed district
officials, and who had also seized the
officials, bound them with cords and sent
them to Moscow, In the meantime a
hundred of the riotous peasants and

W. II. Ac R. S. TUCKER, & CO...1 ! o. Il l mu mnnm , a
"'I fin tl i . VUIO ID

l.r tin-i-
UUV10U3 reason that the Ladies' Coats and Reefers.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's New Life Pills, Bncklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-

faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-

tory re3ult3 do not follow their u3e.
These remedies have won their grf
popularity purely on their merits.
Y. MacRae druggist.

and those highest on Feathers for Neckwear.
The most fashionable article for ladies These styles are the most popular, and;"".u'ch

By United Pi ess.

St. Augustine, Fla., Nov. 13. Fire
last evening which originated in the

millyard of the East Florida Land and
Produce Company, in Buena Esperanz,
a suburb of this city, and known as the
"English Mills," destroyed the entire
plant and 1,300,000 feet of lumb2r. The
loss is estimated at $110,000. There is

they can be had in all the fashionable
eloths. trimmed and untrimmed. Theneckwear this fall, is the short boa or

0 ecn members longer,i

palifi..H ti
urer experience usually

llH:r,hin ur fcuccessful and safe collar, called Suives-Moi- , they are of O- -
ybest are those trimmed in greykrimmer,IU. I trich, Marabout and Coque leathers, tied

black and erev astrachan. Price3tan thn r11 - , m ..
Ultlari,l v V 1 miEQiers irom the workmen were shot and wounded by the

i
reasonable.

W. II. k R. S. Tucker & Co.
with ribbon. A complete line can now
ba seen.

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.
Mllttts. . ' .

w ou important com--
1 no insurance on the plant in England. 1 soldiery.-- raued to make places for


